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caster After Thought 
Easter preparations are now over and 

mind is more settled and more likely to consider more 

riously the spending of the weekly or monthly allowani 
We lay today a few of our many well bought bargains before the public with this understan] 

that anything bought at our store, provided it is not cut, that is not considered cheap after careful inv 
gation may be returned to us and the money will be cheerully refunded. Our goods are marked in pi 
figures and prices strictly one price to all. 

IN OUR CLOTHING DEPARTMENT 
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We are showing one line of unlaundried shirts, open front, pleated linen bosom, body made of best W 
sutta riuslin, extra well made, 50c. The same puality in plain bosom, open back, 50c; any size from 14 to 
any quality. 

Three cases of seamless half hose, in black, tan or fancy, 10c. 100 dozen of imported full regular half h 
in tan or black, 15c. These hose are exceptional good values and will pay most careful investigation, 
have several cases of Balbriggan undershirts in natural or fancy, these were bought by us very cheap a 
marked at the extreme low price of 25c. 

We are showing one line of Bleached Jeans Drawers, double seat and knittankletts, at a price that loo 
common, 25c, but upon examination you will find them much better values. 

Our Hat Department never was so replete with new things, we show many new styles in Alpines suita 
for Spring and Early Summer. Our prices are within the reach of everybody. We buy all our hats fro 
the factory, we carry a large stock in our wholesaledepartment and retail them at exceptionally close margin 

SUITS.^In this line we are very strong, both in Men’s and Youth’s, our clothing is selected with the greate 
of care, both in material and workmanship, we pay most minute attention to fit and make, a suit purchas 
at our store will look as well when the season is over as when first put on, it has not that hand=me=down lo< 
about it that is so common in ordinary ready=made clothing. We are sole agents for Pickwick clothing eve 
suit is made on their own premises, have hand worked button holes, collar sewed on by hand and areespecia 
ly addapted to the hard to fit, If you think you can not be fitted in a ready to wear suit call on us and let u 
demonstrate to you that we can fit and suit you. Our prices you will find cheap, quality considered. 
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SHOES. 
Low shoes are now the order of the day. We are showing many new things in ladies’ oxfords am, 

Southern ties.. We are constantly striving to better our grades without increasing their cost to our custonv 
ers. Ziegler Bros, have made for us several styles of low shoes in all the latest toes and which we hav< 
marked at the extreme low price of $1.50, every shoe warranted to give entire satisfaction. Childrens strai 
slippers in chocolate or black, any size. We also show an extreme novelty in child’s low shoes, a southern tiel 
with fancy vesting. These shoes were made to our order, are perfect, and will give satisfactory wear. 

Hen’s shoes.' Our stock is very large and comprises everything in the way of solid foot wear for men. Our! 
prices range from the cheapest solid shoe to the finest custom made; we have ail the latest toes both in high 
and low cut andean fit any foot, let our expert shoe man fit your feet and you will never be troubled with corns. 

t. DRY GOODS. 
‘ Jhis department we have been adding to until it is now nearly complete. We received this weeek two 
cases of crochet Quilts, and marked one at 85 and one at $1, both very large and very cheap at the price One 
case of Pocahontas 4=4 bleached high class domestic 7c; this is a very superior domestic and chean at the 
price. One case of Ballardvale 4-4 bleached, 5c, splendid value at the price. Our line of lawns is very large 
and comprise all the novelties of the season, our prices range from 5c to 12 1-2 cents. Dress Ginghams: we have several cases to select 
from and show a line from 5 to 37 1-2 cents per yard, Ladies Muslin Underwear; we show a very large line at extremely low prices, 
we hope to build a large business by giving extra values. Shirt waists; our line is very large and being added to ‘almost daily, our waists 
are all ot this years productrons and most stylisly made; we start our line at a quarter of a dollar and range them 50c 75c $1 125, 
¥°iF™UP t0f the finest ,sjlk w,aiStS’ y0U Cann?! 0fverIo,ok us when in search of novelties in shirt waists. Corsets; we'have'sole control 
LnF flTur- high Class corset suitable for the: stout as well as the slender For this week only we shall offer the well 
¥tsTf=V ,T=merdS«CirS p!n4 t af WS regu ar pnc! Vu?uthlS week lsale $Vl5i we also show a full line of summercor- sets at 35c, 50,c 75c and $1. Pkid hose for children are very stylish this year, we have a large stock, all the latest novelties, prices roc, 
25c and 40c. We carry a full line of Ladies and Children's straw hats all marked so as to sell quick 
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We carry a large wholesale stock of Dry Goods, Notions, shoes and hats up stairs, and will meet St. 
Louis or riemphis prices. Country merchants will do well to look us up when in our city, or write to us 
for prices. *se ae 

iry Goods and Shoe 
jp’t 113-115 2d Ave 

Clothing and Hat Dep’t 
126-128 Main St. 


